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After the harrowing, mnany plants of
charlock,.' or wild mîustard, and other

annuitials vill be found eradicated ; besides,
1anIy. of the side shoots will have been

%broken off and' the vhole plants so bruised
that the odds arc thev will not perfect
their wicked seed (s.

Clover-hay.-Again, and usnque ad nan-
eamN we cry to all oui friends : Cut

youi clover earl and eut it twice. In this
part if the province, clover is generally
read to iow by the 24.ti of Junie at the
latest, and afluowing 6 or 7 weeks for the
:seconîd crop to coule to its best, t ha t
sholil lie off the land bV 2oth of August,
Ieaving at leasl two inontis good run over
·the afterinath for the sheep o>r cattle. This,

f course, when ni tiiiotiv is sowil with
the elver, as no vise farimer would let
oun tiiotiy lie pastured.

)riing-off cowvs-We never huard of the
following recipe for ilrying-off cows before
wS it wtih it in ,i an lglish paper the
other day

<ivu each cow that is required to bu
dried 1-2 oz. Cif alum in a quart of water,
repeat this eaci alternate day for three or
our.timtes, that is until 1 1-2 oz. or 2 oz.

of alui Iave beenl given. This treatment
accmupanied by the usual missing the
wi turawal of uilk for once daily at first,
anîîd thien onli mi lking once in two days,
wilil quickly dry the cows. While this is

in progress it is of course iecessary to re-
frain froi giving the cows such food that
is kunown to increase the flow of milk.

Cheese.-If, as the "Journal d'Agricul-
ture '' admîîits, "we inust not affirm tiat,
t.o the En glish consumers taste, our
Cheddars are as good as the true Ched-
dlar, but have to be sold for froim 3 to 4

nts a puild luss thian the latter feten in,
the niîarket," is it not time to also confess
that the <oid pastures of Britain. ixuil of a
variety of grasses and leginoudms 1,1ants,
muay have somietiiing toi o i wh hle supe-
ior flavour of the English goolds ?

Bacot .- Danish bacon still keep its price
at the top of the market. In 1899, the
average price throughout the year for
bacon in Britain, imîîported fron the

States, was 7 cents a pound ; that fron
this country sold for 7.3 cents, w.ile Den-
mark's production fetched io.6 cents a

pound, a difference of about 3 1-2 cents a

pound in favour of Danish over the bacon

froi the States, and of 3.3 over our own.

Now, although we firnlv hold that "old
pasture " has a great deal to do with the

flavour of cheese, we do not see any reason
to suppose that we cannot iake as good,
firmii, well fiavoured pig-lueat as Danîe or
Irishian, the food in all cases being simil-
ar. Breed Ihogs of the bacon-type ; feed
theim- on harley-iieail, skimn--milk or whey,
or both, and pease ; kill the hoigs at the
right age, and prepare the ieat secumhnn

arteii," and what di fference on ear-th caù
it uake whether the hog is got, reared,
and fud fat in Denmliark or in the province

of Quebec ?

A queur practice."--We icaru that at

Zorra, in Oitario, a rather novel practice
las been carried out during the past year
in passing the unthreshed straw of the
grain-crop througlh iîhe sila ge-cutters and
then througli the threshing-machine ! For
many years, faruiers in Eingland-Yoirk-
shire to-wit-have been in the habit of cut-
ting straw for litter into 4-inch lengths,
but chopping it up before threshing is a
thing w*e never heard of.

Lucerne and rape."-There is every

sign that the acreage of both these crops
will be greatly increased, this suilmner, in
the province of Ontario. In last year's re-
port-Crop Bulletin, 75,--we find no less
than' tweIve notices, fromî as UaUy dis-
tricts, as to the value of lucerne and rape
for sheep and hogs. Sonie talk of lucenie-
hay, as valuable, and n1o doubt it is, but
its truc pluce is as a green-fodder. Rape is,
of course, valuable for hogs, but we hope
our friends in the other province vill sool.
se that it is peculiarly adaptei to sheep.
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